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CHRISTMAS EXERCISES. ; Is It a Boycott of THE TIMES ?We regret very much that our No. DURHAM-ODEL- L.

d Times. ELBAKGMAZILLIAMODuring the past week or so several DS!DUKEo leiter is crowueu um uo nvn.. Interesting Services at Three of Concord's
Churches. narrow-minde- d and small-soule- d PopJliss Maggie Ejessent, teacher inTHE The Christmas' exercises at Central ulists (all Fopuusts are not narrow- -TKiS MOST C1IARMINO EVENT OF THESalem Female Academy, Cigarettesiil.W1 Methodist church Monday, night and at minded arid small-soule- d, we are gladSEASON IX CONCORD. .the Christmas vacation in Concord.

. I),,-- , mUi 27, '1894 the St. James Lutheran and Trinity Re-- to say), have come and ordered theirl Christmas GiftMr. C. A. Titts, a former resident formed churches Tuesday nizht were all papers discontinued.of Mr. S. J. Durham and Miss Ollie
of Concord, has moved his family here interestinc and well attended. ! Last Friday one came in our office

At Central church the oulnit had been 'and very peremptorily ordered hia pa--lin. They occupy the Cruse house
;;o- -

on the Mt. Pleasant road. tastefullv decorated with evergreens. In Per stopped, saying he did not want any
of Morsranton,

Odel! An Elegant Affair iu Every Far-- .
tioulur. A Large Number of Gnests
Freseiit, and Everything Possible Done
to Make the Occasion EnjoTablo.

Last night "Olney," the elegant and

Avery. the centre there was a white arch, with i more papers containing such doctrine.
-- M isses ; Madeline', Douglass, of

the words : ".Teses. the. Lio-h- t of thp In less than an hour a good DemocratGreensboro, :" and Sadie; Hirshinger, of
f Dr. John World." The exercises by the little came up', planked down his dollar andc:i)'t; o harlottev are expected over to attendIn HH1

children wpi-r- . PntPi-tnininc- r ami tVp nrn- - ordered The liMES sent to him for apalatial xesidence of Capt. and irs.
John M. Odell was a scene of joyousthe Pleiades reception to-nig-

'
. . v

Insteadof out.

Big lot of Press Goods, nice fancy Dress Goods, Worth 25c and
30c, to close at 20c.

Big lot of putingv only 5 cents a yard.
. Good Heayy Skirting only 10c a yard,
200 yard Spool Thread 20c dozen. ,

Good Sheejting only 4c yard. ' Good Bleached Domestic oc yard.-Se- e

us on Dress goods. We are making them hum.
How Apout a Nice Dress for 50 Cents!

Come and' see for yourself. . -

CANNONS & FETZBB.

T;!- IV ihannon, year.
We have never compromised a prin

vi-
- w v.-- "v ff?l

)UKEfDURHAM I
'

Cigarettes 1

bjuemior , uie occasion oeing "VT I of having aChristmas tree from whichMissss Maggie Cannon-an- d Lucy
Lore,of Agnes Scott Iuslitute, Decatur, ciple for the 5iike of patronage or pelf,if U1 lueirt 'S"1"' 1 Prints were dispensed to the children,to Mr. Stonewall Jackson ,Makepeace orJ d d h hMs; .ending Ga., arrived horne last Iriday evening and we trusLste never will, lhis is a

Democratic paper and it preaches,.1,-t-

r. !
'

! IV
of the most notable weddings that ever orougnt a bundle of clothing or a pres-

ent and deposited it in a large basket.
Thess are to be distributed through the

Democratic docrine in seaeon and out
of season. We accord every man right toook place in the State or in the South.

Before the appointed hour the mag- - think and vote according te the dictates

ami hride have
;l. week.

f S.ilem Female
the holiday;8.-- .

of his own conscience, and we expectdificent residence was filled with guests.
Over . seven hundred invitations had every man to accord us the same right.

DukeSona&Co.'

to spend the Christmas holidays.
Mrs. Elizabeth Plott, of No. 11,

died last week, aged 92"years. She was
bnried at Cold Water Lutheran church,
of which she was a member.

Mr. J. FrCook left this morning
for Suffolk, Va,, to spend a week with
his wife's relatives. Mr: II. P. Dcaton
will have charge of the Standard during
his absence.

' The Swedish Concert Company,

The Times is a NEWs-pape- r, andeen issued, and there were many there f THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.1

was quite a basket full of bundles.. ' A
collection was also taken up, part of the
proceeds of which was applied to the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, and part to the
poor at home. The amount raised for

AY strives each week to present its readersfrom all parts of the State and South DURHAM. H.C. M.1AStarr,
'hiu. i

u i.romiTioiit
den-j- ,;

Ouu'unl.

...s :lf1 Mr. Pluto
The Biggest Thing in Townwith the cream of the world s hews,Carolina. MADE FROM

t;- -

Although the weather was fearfully local, State and general. It publishes
the news for Populists Republicans and.Jlt-ire- . are bore. High Grade Tobaccoinclement and gloomy without, every-

thing was bright and beautiful writhin. Democrats alike. As a newspaper a AIDw an elegant- w
Precisely at the appointed hour, in ABSOLUTELY PUREK. K. Gibson's.Mr. Populisfcan no more afford to do with-

out it than' can a Democrat. It is a The rush for goods at Gannons & Fetzer's store shows aswhich was to have, given a perforniance
at Armory Hall last Saturday night didof Pauvrlle, deed before the last sweet chimes of the

clock had died away, the bridal party, plainly as anything can that they are selling goods( . paper for all the people, and as such WHEN YOU BUYnot do so on account of the failure of
crowd to materialize. deserves the patronage of the citizens of

the former, was $ and the latter $
At the Lutheran church Tuesday

night a packed house was present.
After a pleasant and appropriate talk by
the pastor, the programme of the' even-
ing was rendered. This consisted of a
cantata, entitled Claus' Plight."
The, little girls who took part were
dressed as fairies, and the Kttle boys as
Brojivnies. Each rendered his part
well and the whole congregation voted
the exercise a success. A large chim-
ney! was built ou' the platform. The

the county, reeardless of political bias Cheaper than Any Store inpreceded by the family, relatives and
a few immediate friends, entered the
beautiful white south parlor. Each

Mary

K!i.aleth (.woson.

eV;iuu'hn. of Wil-fi.-- s

Fannie Hill.

i is the admiriistra- -

There were appropriate Christmas or conviction.
,1'- services at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning However, if the Populists expect tobridesmaid was joined by her grooms-

man and they entered the room in the A Piano or Organ,at All Saints Episcopal church. The make war on and systematically boycott
i :ii'v Lewis. See Western NorthOapplina.

We have just bought lots of-- -
church was beautifully decorated with it The Times, there can be but one. refollowing order :

sultthe Democrats of the county willevergreens and flowers, j Miss Pearl Dixdn, "of King's Moun
ami children, of rally to its support as never before.C.

i wands of the fairies converted these
bricks into boxes of candy, and these The Democrats have always bravelyin Loneoru, 3ir. .L. Anthony kuleu a pig

last week that "weighed 41S pounds. It; iv .Msiting
tain, Mr. Alphonso Avery, of Morgan-ton- ;

Miss Mattie Cook, of Pomona,
Mr. II. N. Pharr, of Charlotte ; Miss FROM CLOTHUistood by us, and we have stronger

M IS was a few days less than a year old were distributed among the children and
members of the Sunday school. Each friends among them than ever before.Mr. Anthony savs it cost him just 4J Fannie Young, of Concord,' Prof. R. L.

Flowers, of Trinity Colleee; Miss Nettier e'.v advertisement of the
.ut'urii Music House, child was also given an orange.cents a pound to raise it. from three or four large clothing manufacturers who are

of business. We'bought it for CASH, way under cost o
;oing out
'malting,Ferree, of Kandleman, Mr. Milton

Mr. Fred L. Smith, who is with possiblv 25 to 35 cents on the dollar. .That's the wav to buv
At the Reformed church a eplendid

programme had been prepared and car-

ried out. There were recitations by--

Kvangellst Selioollleltl.
Evangelist James E. Schoolfield held

a meeting at Huntington, W. Va., last
week. He had over 600 conversions,

Ludden & Batesthe large tobacco house of T. C. WilMt. Pleas-fo- r

sale for
y.V.au, of

'ual'.un cott: nams & (Jo., of Kichmofid, arrived in Misses Addie Barrier, Alice Cartland,
Concord last Friday to spend the holi Mary Foil, Daisy Barrier, Marguerite

Hartsell, of Concord ; Miss Mabel lom-linso- n,

of Durham, Mr. Crawford
Biggs, of Oxford; Miss Juanitarol-trane- ,

of Concord, Mr. Carver McAllis-
ter, of Ashboro; Miss Irene Withers,, of
Savannah, Mr. A. Jones Yorke, vof
Concord.

Then followed the groom, leaning on

days.
Mr. Schoolfield writes to Dr. Creasy
(says the Charlotte Observer) that One
hundred and three were converted lastCartland and Mr. John Holshouser

goods now. But it don't matter whether it is 25 or 3o cents on
the dollar, we are selling

CLOTHIWS, HATS AND SHOES
foreman of tne

ice, sjen t Sunday The singing was excellent, and the enMr. Walter Xorris and bride, ' of You are eettine the benefit otrat i'i
Ap?x, spent two or three days last week Sunday a week, and one hundred and

six on Monday last, among the number what they have learned during
with the family of. Dr. S. L. Montgom 24 years of careful study, viza prominent the circry, Mr. Xorris brother-in-la- on thci for less money than the same quality have ver been sold lure,cuit court judge, several lawyers, doc Where td Bay, What to Buy, and

How to Buy how and where towav home from their bridal tour to

; K. Honeycutt, ot Chester,
, h, iv sevewil days during the

i, -- man )owd left last Satur- -

tors, saloon-keener- s. infidels, etc. One
Florida.:l- - and if you want to' make your money, clo 'youman who was an infidel and connected get the worth of their money and

Next week we will begin the pubseveral
' davs at his

lication of a sparkling arid" entertainin
with a paper there said he expected to 0 vou the worth of yours,
run him out of town when he first came any honest dealers have to
there, but he got up on the rostrum too mucll because thevserial story by ' that charming writer, t'harli'tte.

,i. 1'. of Bohvood,

the arm of his brother, Mr. Plato Dur-

ham. Then came the beautiful and
charming bride accompanied by her
father. "Miss Adele Hutchison, maid
of honor, took her place beside the
bridJ, and Rev. B. F. Dixon, of
King's Mountain, step-fath- er of the
groom, performed the ceremony, as-

sisted by Rev. M. A. Smith. The wed-

ding march was played by Miss Addie
Williams, of Charlotte, with Mr. H. M.
Barrow accompanying on the rlute.
The bride's train was born by Master
Arthur Odell.

tire service passed off pleasantly and
well. A cantata entitled "The Christ-
mas ' ' . A collectionBell , was rendered
was taken up for St. Paul's Orpnan
Home.

After the programme, was completed,
each member of the Sunday school was
presented with a bag filled with candies,
nuts and oranges, and all went home
happy.

How Can These Things lie ?

A gentleman recently told the editor
of the Statcsville Landmark says that
he had heard so much for some time
past about the hard times that ne be-

gan to think that almost the whole
county was ready for the county home.

and publicly renounced his infidelity I An m. 4UmM10 . andMr. Frank 11) Converse. It is a good
storv for vounir and bid, and nonefather--iViuutv. is visiting his and went to the. altar. His closing -

not know thebecause they doshould miss reading it. words in the letter were : "My souls sitsi.i'.v Mr. ;i. M. Barrage.

M. G. Pea ton,- left Sunday secret ofin adoration at my Saviour's feet. To
The family of Rev. R. H. Par

him be all the glory."Ala., to visit

the most good, if you want to do your duty
to yourself and family, come right

straight to our Store, and ifwe don-- t

do you right nobody else can.

Don't buy till you see our goods. You will make a mistake if
you buy at any price before you see ours. No use for you to pay
$1.00 for the same thing you can get for 75 cents. Just use your
common sense and,judgment.

See What we Have and Get Our Prices,

ker arrived last Friday night from
Asheville. The narsonaiie had been:. Mr. C. J. Peaton.ik--

A Srrlcus Accident.nut in order for them bv the ladies of- ,;i "ht months child of Dr. and
Quite a serious and painful accident

. I.. Gritl'm died Monday night
occurred on the streets Monday night.

Now since he has seen the list of those

Miss Odell was an ideal bride, dressed
in a beautiful gown of white satin with
train, with orange blossoms and tulle
veil. The satin was covered with
duchesse lace. It was one of the hand- -

the congregation, and they met with a
hearty welcome.

Alex Totts, of Forest Hill, was badly-cu- t

at the deiot last Monday night. He
iumned un. iopid his heels together

How, Where and What.
Large contracts made during

the hard times when dollare wer
"as big as cart wheels," have en
abled us to offer our customers
greater bargains than ever be-

fore. If y ou want an instrument
come and see us or, write to us.
We solicit'correspondence. --Cat

A crowd of boys were on the streets and
naturally began shooting at each other
with lire works. The battle waged
fiercer (all in fun of course) and at
shorter range. The result was that Joe

who went on the bonds of the new Populist--

Republican county officers of Ire
dell, he knows better and feels wry
much relieved. He says that Go Iredell

somest gowns imaginable, and charm

v, ;; : !. tinea vnrisuuuss uay .

M:s. K. 0. Register and Dr. J. C.

,,:;: :a.-ry- of Charlotte, ate Christ'--

:t- - at home here.

Ir. :i:)d Mrs. W. C. Houston, are
: r in Monroe at Mrs. Houston's

X J II., n: II. B. Adams.,
;. 'ining next Monday dining cars

suited iningly became the fair bride. All the
costumes of the bridal party were ele people have made Oath that they are Hill. and Brandon Means were hit in

worth over and above exemptions bygant.
law. debts and liabilities, sums rangingThe bride is one of the sweetest and

the eye with the contents of a ronian
candle, and the result was very serious.
The former had only one eye hurt,

and you will see that 3rou can save money and be better
goods?.

See our Premium Gold Watches.
CANNONS & FETZE

COZtNTCCXEID, 3T. C.

from $500 to
The same condition exists in thi

and swore he could whip any man on
the hill. Some one unknown came up
and waded into him with a "razzer."

Mr. D. J. iAissell, of A.lbemarle,
and Mr. R. J. Moody, of Whitley, have
moved to Concord with their families.
Also Mr. Reading Shoe, and Mr. John
Shoe, of Flyier, have also moved to
Concord. All the above are at the
Cabarrus Mill.

most charming ot women, ot toveiy
disposition, and has hosts of friends
everywhere she is known. The groom

while both the eyes of the latter were
injured. Both have verViSore eyes, butcounty. We have heard the wail of

t on tne norma vtin'uiu te

and Jacksonville.

ine Means, widow of Ephraim

alogues tree.

kih I Eits:I2i:ta Husic Souse,

CHARLOTTE BRANCH,',

W. M- - Wheeler. Manager.

hard times until it has become a famil
. ( .';'.! it is hoped and believed that no veryis a son of the late Capt. Plato Durham,

and is a rising and highly profnising
attorney.

serious results will ensue.iar sound in our ears. ith the gen-

tleman from Iredell we began to think
v, .;, ,ud. was married a few days

t.. a man from the country.
In the beautiful dining room a very that the county was gone to the dogs

sure enough. Behold! the unhappyish.in another column this Uncle Tom's Cabin to bs Here.Y. 1' sumptuous and handsome collation
On next Wednesday night the granddelusion is dispelled. On the first Mon

original r.lav of Uncle Tom s Cabin will
ot tne condition oi

rd National Bank.. ,' ,

Annie 'Richmond, of Milton,
FREE.

THE
day in this mouth the sworn statements
of 103 men were tiled iu.the court house Inbe rendered m Armorv Hall by J?rank LASTE. Griswold's company of 25 selecthere. These statements bore sworn
testimony to the fact that the men were players.- - mis company is now limitingavo v

Ma.mie Norris,- - of Kaleigh,
; at Judge Montgomery's.

F.mma Miller, one of the :i tour of the United States alter a lourworth ranging from $"00 to
- - - n"M

Here tire over 100 men who swore that Eyears visit to ine company
"travels'! n its own magnificent car, which. SlOtlxcurhnul teachers, is spending

r her home in Fineville. they were --worth these amounts "over reatcost. 2o.K)0. Ihey have their own
;Poor ! G
: Health

and above exemptions by law, his in
scenery, and their own bi'nd of 14 ar

e want to publish your name in
the list of those who have paid in ad-

vance. The men whose names are pub-
lished in that list are advertised to the
world as men who pay up what they
owe, and are the bone and sinew of the
country.

Notice is given in another column
by the board of county commissioners
that supervisors, overseers and road-hand- s

in the various townships who
neglect their duty will be prosecuted,
It seems that complaint has been made
to the Board that these have in some
instances neglected their duty.

There will le preaching at the Re-

formed church next Sunday at 11 a. m.
Theme. "The Sabbath Breaker Pun-

ished.'' Services are held at this church
everv first and third Sunday at 12 a. m.

debtedness, ami all liabilities. ' ' That isliney, of Greensboro Normal
visiting her cousin, Miss

- ': r,

J"'. iS

was served. Everything was beautiiul
in its elegant simplicity. In the centre
of the large table was a basket of white
roses, smilax and ferns. It was draped
from the centre of the ceiling to each
corner in yhite satin ribbon. White
tapers were used, and everything on the
table was white except the rose leaves.
The table and all else inihe room were
exquisitely furnished. The entire af-

fair was characterized by that charming
simplicity which is always in the best
taste. Every delicacy that could be
provided was there to charm the taste
of the most fastidious epicure. All
who knew the splendid- - skill of Mrs.
Odeli was prepared to see the very pret-

tiest diniirxVom" and the handsomest
banquet, but the reality exceeded all
expectations.- Messrs. Farks Hutchison,

tists. This will be a production sucnexactly the words contained in the oath. SEASONOF THEas Concord jieople do not have an opIn looking over this list we found the
names of finite a number who stopiK-- portunity to see often, and we predict a

ii , or i fi

-- ,, at Mr. D. L. Bost's.

M- i- Mary Lewis Harris, one. of
.: ,!;: in the Winston graded
-, i at lnme for the holidays.

.crowded-house-
, rriees, ou, oo anu o itaking The Times "because they were 'means so much more than Mecklenburg, Ro vr, nWill be run from all points in Stanly,

cent?..not able to pay it. And we nnd a
Cabarrus to CONCORD, N. C.' vou imagine serious ancfew who still owe us, and who will not tilutistoiK) Nous.

i;.. 'fatal diseases result Irom'pay. Some people who are worth noth Transportation Absolutely FreeNo sickness in our community.
No great excitement over Christmas.ing when you want to collect a debt be 'trifling ailments neglected.

come suddenly well-of- f when they are K'uU i at:i Ti 'i. 1 .:.Vi 'T4.,,Q0 iThere has been less mdnev than usual provided that each man furnish his own conveyance.

j ll. M. l!!a?r, the new editor
"nh t'aroliiui ' Christian' Advo-- .

t..k eharge January 1.

H. MeNamara is now selling
t,r Mr. J. T. Founds at his

m next to lawver Smith's olfiee.

asked to go on'a bond. snent for Christmas tricks and 'candies. price.greatest gitt health.and every second and fourth Sunday at
: D. m. SuncV.v School is held an

; f;;r Apples are scarce in our maruet tnis
. . Sights to be Seen !

Th:imes-toi- l.
If vou are feelineout mere are more man was cohour before preaching each Sunday out of sorts, weak r.(lYesterday, at5:30 p. m., Jno. Thames1, llected after the freeze. Ir.'.r.Stoves in varietv. Agricultural Implements in abutand penerallv ex

M. D.. one of our recently located phy hausted, neivcus, iBrownsRev. J. R. Scroccs. Presiding El Wishing the editor a tine Christmas, so cheap ! Paints, Oils and Champion Mowers, the on
iv- -it:

of Charlotte, and Leroy Springs, of
Lancaster, were master of ceremony in
the dining-room- .

The bride presented each bridesmaid
with a souvenir spoon, with the date
and place of marriage handsomely en-

graved on it.
The collection of presents for the

bride was one oftho handsomest ever

sicians, was married i r.iiss Martha have no appeuie t
and can't work. J! tl: em -- civet; .with good tui Kevs ana pieuiy oi pieo- -

mercnants had the very tmest
f, r their Christmas trade, 'and

S iv tnide.was line.
; B',yd. who has a position in

market. Bicktord & Huttman Oram units mat sen
Cecil, of Thomasville. .The ceremony begin at once tak- - Lents, good collections and a successful

der, preached an able sermon last Sun-

day morning in Central church on
'The Babe of Bethlehem." It was a

.ic-jc- l

Building material, Hardware and Harness that can ting the most rena- - mwas in the Methodist church of that year for 1895, I am Ironnlaee. the bride's father. Rev. J. W.office at Favetteville, is at to stay iirthe citi. and above all a car load olTar Heel.
holidays: (Veil. olHciatinsr. The decorations ofline sermon, .aim nas i.-v- ijm-iitlimente- d.

At nisht pastor Farker
the church were of frosted eversrre:-- We will expect many of our sub

oie sirengincuuig
medicine,which is
Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-

tles cure benefit
comes from the
very first dose it
won't stain pour
tefik, and it's
pleasant to take.

Branftred Spankin' New!ii st meeting of the stock-- ! preached an eloquent and appropriate
'f the Patterson Manufacturing sermon on giving; KT3 -with draperies of pink and white, givin scribers to come in and pay us within J T i . . .1 - k.voBitters

seen. They were over one hundred in
member, all of them elegant and costly.
The present from the bride's father was
a handsome cabinet grand piano.

During the evening elegant and sweet

a pleasing tifect. (me pretty ttesign(
was an eniblclnatic ring of evergreen

he heM ilt Uie ImU n me
i --A commisMn of colored men have

- . ,. til A. J..-1- ,. ......
the. next two weeks. . Some of them are
too far behind, and. we mu$t. have a
settlement from them. We shall ex-ne- et

our' statements sent out last week
all over the State to.. aiiuan . been appointed Cheap! If you doubt it see tor yourseii: Anu prcii : --.i-

,-.suspended from the center of a beautiful
arch: within the rimr. two hearts were-i s .Tame Ervin, Bessie Sims take charge of the work of collecting, music was renuereu in me norui parior a speckle pup under a red wagon.lt CuresHili. of the .Greensboro Normal i forwarding and installing the exhibits.... ii t i. .i i ... .1 l .r vu 1
securely pinned bv a durt. The attendby Miss Kate Garrett at the piano, the to be promptly responded-to- .

RECEPTION COMMITTEE :ustrtal i Mllege, are s icnuing oi uie coioreu oeopie m .lunu uuomia ants were as follows: Misses NellieMessrs. Barrow (three brothers), Mr. Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
:t home. . to the Atlanta Exposition next year. Garrett and Mr. R. L. Keesler. Cramer, FannicMyers and Kate Wright Neuralgia, Troubles,

C. F. Ritchie. J. S. Smithdeal. J. r.The bride and groom left to-da- y atNr. 'Constipation, Bad Bloodof Thomasville, Hattie Mendenhall and
Marv, Jones, of Greeensboro, and Mary- -

year. V. C. Coleman is the member
from Concord. He is also the chief
commissioner for the State.

1 v.i';lUH
I.idie Smith, ' of

Spartanburg; S. C.
! !t Friday morning

Converse
, arrived
to siend

If you cant come, write. Excursion begins at once,Malaria, Nervous ailments
White Fetzer, of Concord. Messrs My

11:15 o'clock for King'sMountain where
a reception will be --given them tonight.
They will make their future home at continue until all ae satisfied. ,Women's complaints.

Get only the eenuine it has crossed reders and llair, of lhomasville, J. names,
of Favetteville, Moilit and Thomson, of SMITHDEAI. & MORRIS, MansDallas. Among the many guests were

The following from other towns: Mr. lines On incwiapI. n umcia a. v. "
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we W

Air. R. C. Kizer, one of the best
and truest Democrats of No. 10, was
in to iay his subscription a year in ad-

vance last week, lie said we could
Lexington, and Mendenhall, of Greensdefeated

sixth dis- -
the
thje

Mr. Martin,
fi ,r coimross in will send set of Ten BeauUlul woria s "1

and Mrs. I). P. Hutchison, Mr. and Fair Views and book free.denbu'rg by
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. ' BALTIMORE, MDcarried Alec.

Whew! count on him as a subscriber as long as Mi. E. M. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. B.
D'. Springs, Misses Bleecker Springs,itv. Our 'Luck!we upheld and contended for true

Democratic principles as we had 'in the
nast. That makes Mr. Kizer a life-tim- e

boro. Two charming little flower girls
completed the Bridal party. Dr.
Thames and his bride arrived at Con-

cord by the 10:30 train p. m. and are
now with Mr. - and Mrs. D. L. Bost.
The bride was ' formerly a resident of
Concord, and.- - her friends are highly
gratified by her return. Congratula-
tions and best wishes are extended, with
a cordial .welcome. J.o our town.

Just
To Be in

Addie Williams, Mary Harty, Laura
Wadsworth; Mrs. E. C. Register, Dr.
and Mrs. Creasy, Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy
Springs, Messrs. C. F. Wadsworth, W.
J Harty and J. M. Scott, all of Char

subscriber.
"f V.i: r

i're-byteri- ' churches of
and North Wilkesboro have

a call to Rev. C.'W. Robinson,
on.

infant child of Mr.: Milas Mis-r- .
who is a grand-so- n of Mr.

--.esmeimcr, of No. 7, died last

the LeadThe Charlotte 01 server's bright and
charming city editor in her account of lotte; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Odell and

Mr. C. II. Ireland, of Greensboro; Mr.the wedding last night does not men

Holiday

Announcement.
We desire to call your at-

tention to ou t most

tion the names of any guests present
!except those from Charlotte, Charlotte KNOWLEDGE

10

v v V

Wi F. Trogden, of Wilkesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Brevard Springs, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. White, of South Carolina; Mr.

Violating the licvenue Laws.
at Christian

As Well as at All Other Tinier
-- VITJI-

is a "fine place, but Concord and theHarry White
Charlotte last
and returned

--Montgomery,
iit went to
ilV'ir bievele:

occasion attracted just as prominent Brings comfort and improvement nnd
t iconic from a sreater "distance than and Mrs. J. N Bohannon, of Hickory; tends to personal enjoyment, wnen

i -
Charlotte. rin-litl- used. Ihe many, who live bet ! - till!Hon. G. S. Bradshaw and wife, of

Ashboro; Mr, Burton Craige, of Ashe

John Carter, of Forest Hill, was ar-

rested by Deputy Collector Harris last
Friday near Cook's store in No. 4. He
was up before Esquire W. J. Hill
charged with violating the internal
revenue laws. There were three
charges against him, as follows : Ilav- -

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
J. togeet gold nugget ever found

.Mississippi river was from
Rev. Robert L. Patterson will be

married January' 1st to Miss Jennie
- OF- -ville. less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's bei-- t products to
the needs of physical being, will attestBiackwelder, daughter of Mr. G. W Ve fnr Pa nnd lor Ma; Brother and Sisterin:;:

ve.n
Cabarrus county. It

t) pounds.
Unc!c-ar.-d

1A Word About Ourselves- - ah -Blackwelder, of Mt. Pleasant. Mr For dear Johnand everybody elseof ing tobacco boxes which had been used CousinsFor the first time in a number NOVELTIES
IN

mPatterson is a sou of Mr. I. Frank the value to health ot tne pure uqma
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Brown.Patterson, of China Grove, and is a years The Iimes issues a lull sneet

Christmas week. It has been our cus
--CD cn A Ti f

young man of' much promise. The
bride-to-b- e is an accomplished young
lady, and we extend hearty congratula

tom to either miss entirely or publish a
half sheet. Wre have taken only one

Its excellence is clue to it3 presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly GOLD
.

AND SILVER,

r ofi'.-- to t;ivo the American
a yt ;.r five will be withdrawn

y 1". So if you want it you
' at once. ,

K. .1. Budianim, of Lexington,
tu slav hejv. The Doctor is

(.'on.-or- (') as he comes here
:! frequently.

f. l.'Uher Hloop, of Indiana,

holidaythat the holy-da- y on which

on which the stiimp had not been
scratched ; not having his name painted
on his wagon; and for not producing
his certificate vvhen called on to do so.
The evidence against him was such that
he was such that he was bound over to
court. His team and wagon was such
that he was bound over to court. His
team and wagon and contents were
seized by deputy Harris.

iions in advance, J suitabl e lorwas born the Saviour of the world.
beneficial properties ot a pcrtect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feversWe publish in our hat of those The Times has iust closed, a year of VV II II I. V'VII III r..",ho have raid their subscriptions those 1 reasonable success. Like all other

Bed Room Suits, Chamber Sets, Parlor Suits 1).:;
Wardrobes, Book Cases, Roller Top Desks, Ladie s L.

Boards, China Closets, Folding Beds Hat Racks IL ,1
.;

1 ablets cc... i
Table, Center Tables. Tea Tables,pS and Cane Rockers. Children's Chatrs wor d v,.; .,

Boy Wagons, sGoat. Sulkejs and Harness, Incyclc,,
Barraw and Baby Tenders. ,vu,n,:v ?.;
' We also sell the celebrated CLOljbH &

cuf .rid Musie Instructors. ao.

and permanently curing coiisupanuu.

: de
'

Xr

icr,
.:!..

.; cs,

iind
our

xho have naid in, advance, separately, years it has been one of hard work on
:i ia.-- t week to sjk-iu- Christmas By publishing a man's name as having its editor's part. He don't know any-pai- d

his subscription, it does not show thing but hard work, lie has honestlyJiun!.r aim uroiner3 near
to

inoiioaf i
1- - Presents, 1

Costly Fan.
There was quite an .unusual anc

that he has paid all he owes, lie may striven to publish a good paper, and he
have paid only part. But when his believes he has given every subscriber
name is published those who full value received for his money. costly accident on the streets Christmas

It has given satisiacuou to uhuumjs rhu
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Li,rer and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it fe perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
C6. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ciiered.

morning about 8 o clock. Aubreyhave paidin advance, it shows that he To our faithful friends who stand by

' Kditn Hagnn, of Greensboro,
";idav morning for her home, e-

weeks visit to Miss Isabella
'iv.

line of Molding in the State.ps and dcily the .best
. ours to Please.Call and see us.

CANNONS. FETZHS J -

r

M., Hoover and John lroutman were run- -has paid up all he owes and for a year u and pay us promptly year after year
nine a stand forthe sale of fire worksin advance. we return our sincere inanics. we
for Dr. Gibson in front of his storeir. Our stock is the best sehope in the future to merit a continu-

ance of their confidence and support. Some one threw a lighted lire crackerThe Ilussellville, Ark., Democrat,
contains this local item : ilr. John M.

of Augusta, Ga.,
Tuesday night, and will be

"veral days. Jl is many
' litibliy to shake hi hand

on the pile of lire works, and in an in R-tI-ForHarkey returned last week for San Saba,1, ., stant they were ignited. For a few mo
And to those who ;o not pay go prompt-
ly and are still owing us, we wish to
say that "now is the time" vvhen we MMiMi Ma.Texas, after an absence of about three m illments things were lively in that region A good scciiud hanl o

J.....1.7 f.ir lnmtM-- or WiK'd.

lected in the city. Intend-in- g

purchasers will find it to
their advantage to give lis a
call. Our prices are the
lowebt, and our coods of the 'ftjt
highest standard. )X

A. J. & J. F. YORKE. S
1J

Sky rockets, roman candles, fire crack Notice ta Supervisors, Road Overseers
months. While there he attended the
funeral of his aged aunt, ifrs. Catherine
Harkey, a notice of whose death we

need the money, We have been
emident and patient they cannot com-

plain with us about that. But we feel

11 LIUU ' . J. U.
Dec. 13, 3w.

ers, cannon crackers, whirligigs, ct
cetera, all were ignited, and acted in and Road Hands.

Having been duly api.o;.,t .:d audqird-ifie- d

administrator of th --.btito. f hney
Lewis, deceased, all persons holdin-clai- ms

against said decca-- are hereby
notified to present them for payment to

the undersigned duly authenticated, on

.T ' ;,'"rK- Ihchmond, of Danville,
ins cousins Messrs. Ivichmond

; ;
' v and .Maury Richmond,

t .vi:! ivtam home nextMonday.'
' J). preached his
' si r.non to the; people of his

"t roj.larTent lastSnndav.

that.we have earned the money, ana
"Whereas, complaint has been made to

reproduce from the Ban Saba News of
recent date. Mrs. Harkey - was over
93 vears of age, and left behind her 287

concert to make the small boy hop with
delight. In three minutes all that was
left of a $50 stock, was a pile of debris A Good Farm For Rentthe Board that the bnpervisors. Overof course we want our owrn. Come in,

gentlemen, and make New Year happyliving descendants. eers and Koad Hands of the several
tovnshios of the county have in some ?'f55!v S i mvidn. N. C. Good soil, excelin the streets. It was qu' tea loss to Dr, r.tfor us.

Our subscribers will please remem Gibson, and is to'be regretted.,r instances neglected their duty, notice is
herebv given to all such persons who bar to their recovery. - Also all persons buiidinK8, near markets and a Hue I ad- -

j,i ,innoc,l nm notified that ,,,,, ziuiitre.Hicham Kazzur says that the nesi'.yiery will meet to
'' tiii wastoral relntinns Mi ber that we can give the AmericnFop paper will he launched in Charlotte

Qow For Sale.
Will give 5 gallons milk a day. Cross

between Jersey and. Durham. About
seven years old. 3alf 5 weeks old.
Price $30. A. M.ALLMAN,

Dea37 It. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

neglect their road duty that they will rr.mnTu; exacted. rfee Huh M. Sl.an. Davidfon, orhas been the itastor nf this --Our "yaller-headed- " mogul, Geo It T? O.tno lliorl,.ttnFarmer as a premium only to those who be prosecuted- -
fur over twr. TT. .

next month. It is to be a weekly. He
denies that. Mr. W. K. Terry is to be i i i l i l II . Ii,--. 4. ..4- - . ii.t ia rnnnmrr l TDeCemb0?SvVIN,Ad (' D. 13. K. iiAllEISQEEm r.pay in,auvancem casn. it aoes noti-p-on- iu-icieu-- n, jj j. Bl BOABD OF COMMXSSIONEBS.

Dec. 27 gm.'lli,,. l lit la a
gentleman and a fine preacher. apply to those who pay in wood, raDDits to-aa- y. ieditor of the ngw paper.


